REPLACING PAGE ADDENDUM

Filing Instructions:

1. Remove from the section the pages numbered the same as those attached to this sheet.

2. Insert the attached pages into the section in their place.

3. Place this sheet ahead of Page 1 of the section.

LPW300** PAPER WINDER

1. GENERAL

1.001 This addendum, which supplements Section 570-301-705TC, Issue 1, is issued to add information on the paper winding capabilities of the LPW300 (Bell 1A) paper winder. Arrows in the margin indicate changes or additions.

1.002 Insert the attached pages in accordance with the filing instructions above.

Attached:
Page 1 dated December 1968, revised
Page 2 dated December 1968, revised
LPW300** PAPER WINDER
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1. GENERAL

1.01 This section provides description, installation, adjustments, lubrication, principles of operation, and wiring information for the LPW300 (Bell 1A) paper winder.

1.02 The paper winder, in conjunction with a copy display rack, is capable of winding page copy from friction feed 28, 32, 33, or 35 Console Teletypewriter Set (KSR, RO, or ASR), or 28 Table Model Teletypewriter Set using LPC204, LPC205 (Bell 28A), or LPC206 cover.

Note: The paper winder is not to be used with sprocket feed sets.

1.03 The following copy display racks are used in conjunction with the paper winder and should be ordered as separate items:

(a) TP193950 copy display rack - For 28 or 35 application.

(b) TP195259** modification kit (includes copy display rack) - For 32 or 33 application. The kit provides for easy removal of the winder for access to the removable cabinet back panel.

1.04 The paper winder is not for use with multicopy paper. If multicopy paper is used, the original copy will be taut and the additional copies will form slack loops and wrinkle.

1.05 For parts ordering information, refer to appropriate set parts publication. Double asterisk (**) denotes suffix indicating paint finish.

2. DESCRIPTION

CONFIGURATION

2.01 The paper winder (Figure 1) consists, basically, of a mounting bracket, motor, paper spindle assembly, mercury switch with associated paper slack bail, and ON-OFF switch.

Figure 1 - LPW300 (Bell 1A) Paper Winder
(Right Rear View)
Figure 2 shows the winder mounted on the back of a 28 console cabinet.

TECHNICAL DATA

A. Electrical

Power Requirements ------ 115 +10 percent volts ac, 50/60 cycle

Note: The mercury switch controls the motor current.

B. Capacity

Note 1: At 15 percent (or less) relative humidity.

28 or 35 Set ------ 400 feet, 8-1/2 inch wide (0.0034- to 0.0043-inch thick) KS1920 paper

Note 2: The winder, arranged to wind 400 feet of paper when used with Model 28 or 35 Sets, has enough torque to override the platen line-feed detent of Model 32 or 33 Sets under certain conditions. To avoid this, wiring and adjustment changes are made to weaken the winder so it will wind only 320 feet of paper.

Note 3: The winder accommodates paper widths from 4-1/4 to 8-1/2 inches. Since pull-back operation of narrow width paper may require the use of an additional modification kit, it is recommended that copy pull-back be restricted to use with 8-1/2 inch width paper.

3. INSTALLATION

Note: For parts referred to, other than the loose parts furnished with the paper winder, components of the paper winder, or of the TP195259 modification kit, refer to appropriate set parts publication.

LOOSE PARTS

3.01 The following loose parts are furnished (in bag) with the paper winder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 TP1253</td>
<td>Screw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 TP3646</td>
<td>Lockwasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 5830WD</td>
<td>Diagram, Wiring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 TP49514</td>
<td>Nut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 TP49612</td>
<td>Screw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 TP78469</td>
<td>Foot, Rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 TP82474</td>
<td>Terminal (Spade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 TP97347</td>
<td>Screw, Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 TP114466</td>
<td>Connector, Receptacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 TP165255</td>
<td>Screw, Sheet Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 TP192007</td>
<td>Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 TP193851</td>
<td>Guide, Paper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The TP114466 receptacle connector, furnished with the paper winder, mates with the connector on the winder power cord which is approximately 18 inches long. The customer must furnish the wiring between the connector and an ac power source. Three TP82474 terminals (spade) and two TP192007 terminals (one is a spare) are provided for use in making wiring connections.

28 EQUIPMENT

3.02 Install paper winder on 28 console cabinet or 28 LPC204, LPC205 (Bell 28A), or LPC206 cover as follows (Figure 3):

1. Remove TP152797 plate w screws and TP151532 cover w plate from rear of cabinet by removing two TP6345 nuts, TP2191 lockwashers, and TP7002 washers. Discard the parts and mounting hardware.
(2) Mount the paper winder at the rear of the cabinet, using two holes made available in preceding Paragraph (1), two lower holes present in the cabinet, four TP1253 screws, TP3646 lockwashers, and TP49514 nuts.

(3) Mount the paper winder on 28 LPC204, LPC205 (Bell 28A), or LPC206 cover using two TP1253 screws, TP3646 lockwashers, and TP49514 nuts to secure the upper portion of the paper winder bracket to the rear of the cover. Using the winder bracket as a template, drill a 0.172 inch diameter hole (11/64 inch drill) in the LPC cover coinciding with the lower left mounting hole of the winder bracket. Secure the lower portion of the winder bracket with a TP1253 screw, TP3646 lockwasher, and TP49514 nut.

(4) For 28 console cabinet - The three TP82474 terminals may be used when power is to be obtained from the "C" terminal board of the cabinet.

(5) For 28 LPC cover - The three TP82474 terminals may be used when power is to be obtained from the "T" terminal board of the cover.

(6) Insert appropriate copy display rack into its locating holes on the paper winder frame (Figure 3).

32 AND 33 EQUIPMENT

3.03 Install paper winder on 32 or 33 console cabinet as follows. A TP195259 modification kit (Paragraph (1) below) is required (Figure 4).

(1) The TP195259 modification kit consists of:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TP2191</td>
<td>Lockwasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TP6345</td>
<td>Nut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TP195180</td>
<td>Bumper, Rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TP195253</td>
<td>Rack, Copy Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TP195256**</td>
<td>Hanger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(2) Loosen the screw securing the TP193953 motor housing to the winder and remove the housing.

(3) Remove the two resistor leads from the terminal block assembly and tape the resistor leads from interference with other wiring and moving parts.

(4) Adjust the winder mercury switch (Figures 7 and 8). Replace the TP193953 motor housing and tighten the retaining screw.

(5) Secure the two TP195256 hangers to the paper winder using four TP195180 rubber bumpers, TP2191 lockwashers, and TP6345 nuts.

(6) Looking at the rear of the cabinet, hook the righthanger over the top ledge of the removable panel. Tilt the lower end of the winder outward slightly and slide the winder to the right until the left hanger engages the ledge of the panel. Position winder for alignment of winder spindle with typing unit platen.

Note: When TP195259 modification kit is installed on 32 or 33 console cabinet equipped with three thumb screws (used to fasten rear of cover), remove and discard the center thumb screw.

(7) The three TP82474 terminals may be used when power is to be obtained from the set at terminals 1 and 2 of the "TS" terminal board and terminal 4 of the motor control relay.

(8) Insert appropriate copy display rack into its locating holes on the paper winder frame (Figure 3).
35 EQUIPMENT

3.04 Install paper winder on 35 console cabinet as follows (Figure 5):

(1) Remove TP152797 plate w/screws and TP192116 cover w/plate from rear of cabinet by removing two TP6345 nuts, TP2191 lockwashers, and TP7002 washers. Discard the parts and mounting hardware.

(2) Mount the paper winder at the rear of the cabinet using two holes made available in preceding Paragraph (1), two TP78469 rubber feet, TP49514 nuts, two lower holes present on later cabinet, two TP78469 rubber feet, and TP165255 sheet metal screws.

Note: If the cabinet does not have the two lower holes they must be added. Use the frame of the paper winder as a template and spot or mark the location of the two lower mounting holes of the winder on the cabinet. Drill two 0.125 inch diameter holes (1/8 inch drill) in the cabinet. Make certain that no metal chips get into the winder and printer set mechanisms.

COPY DISPLAY RACK
TP78469 RUBBER FOOT
(4 PLACES)

TP49514 NUT
TP3646 LOCKWASHER
(2 PLACES)

DRILL 0.125 INCH DIA. HOLE
(1/8 INCH DRILL) IF NOT ALREADY
IN CABINET (2 PLACES)

TP49612 SCREW
(2 PLACES)

TP165255 SCREW
(2 PLACES)

Figure 5 - Installing Paper Winder on 35 Console Cabinet
3.07 Check alignment of paper with paper winder spindle. If necessary, adjust paper in typing unit. Make certain that the paper fingers on the typing unit are in the proper location.

3.08 For narrow paper, assemble the TP-193951 paper guide to the slack bail for the applicable width of paper and secure the paper guide using the TP97347 set screw.

SPINDLE AND PAPER REMOVAL

3.09 To remove the spindle, shut off the power with the paper winder ON-OFF switch, grasp the spindle (or the roll of paper, if any, on the spindle) at the end which is farthest away from the motor and pull upward (assuming winder is mounted on cabinet).

3.10 To remove the roll of paper from the spindle, pull the spindle flanges outward.

Figure 6 - Path of Paper from Printer Unit to Paper Winder Spindle

3.05 The operation of the paper winder ON-OFF switch should be checked to determine whether the slack bail and its associated mercury switch activate the winder spindle. If necessary, check the mercury switch position adjustment (Figures 7 and 8).

3.06 See Figure 6 for path of paper from printer unit to paper winder spindle.

Figure 7 - Operation of the Mercury Switch on Paper Winder (Left Side View)